Effect of humic acid on Se and Fe transformations in soil during waterlogged incubation.
Humic acid (HA) serves as electron donor and acceptor in the biogeochemical cycle of Fe and Se in soil. In anoxic condition, a series of redox reactions occur, including reductive dissolution of Fe oxides, decomposition of organic matters, and transformation of trace elements. Thus, this study demonstrates the effect of HA on Se and Fe transformations in soil during waterlogged incubation. Soils were incubated under anoxic condition for 56 days, and pH, redox potential (Eh), and Fe and Se concentrations were measured at specific reaction times (days 2, 4, 8, 15, 28, and 56 of incubation). Moreover, sequential extraction and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) were used to obtain Se and Fe transformations, respectively. High resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM) was used to observe the morphology properties of soil. Results indicated that 4% HA addition decreased the pH and inhibited Eh decline continuously, and HA addition inhibited the Fe and Se release from soil. The Se concentration in soil solution without and with 4% HA addition at the day 15 of incubation were 1.05 mg L-1 and 0.30 mg L-1, respectively. Moreover, the residual Se fraction in soil with HA addition was evidently more than that in soil without HA addition. XPS of Se3d and Fe2p revealed that the binding energy of the main peak shifted to low values and the peak shape varied with the increase in HA addition. XPS2p3/2 and HR-TEM data indicated that the surface structure of Fe oxides in soil varied with the variations in anoxic incubation time and HA addition amount. HA addition would negatively influence Se and Fe release in soil solution and then reduce their bioavailability. This study aids in understanding the environmental behavior changes of Se and Fe when high HA concentrations enter the soils, especially wetland or paddy soil.